
Lunch menu
available till 4 P.M.

Tomato soup (vegetarian)  5.8
Onion soup (vegetarian)  6.1
French bread with garlic butter  4.1
French bread with aioli  4.1
French bread with cheese dip  4.1 
Bread duo with 3 spreads (white en brown with garlic butter, aioli and cheese dip)  7.7
Smoked salmon salad  9.9
Beef carpaccio  10.5
“Proeverijtje”  (mini beef carpaccio, ham with melon and mini tomato soup )  9.5

Twaalfuurtje: 
Slice of bread fried egg (with cheese) and 1 croquette, mini tomato soup
beef salad and lettuce  11.2

2 croquettes with slices of bread (Kwekkeboom)  9.2

Snacks, available till 5 P.M.
Portion “Bitterballen” 8 balls  7.5
Portion “Bitterballen” 20 balls  18
Portion fried cheese sticks  8 pieces  8.5
 Portion assorted fried snacks 8 pieces  7.1
Portion assorted fried snacks 20 pieces  16.7

Eggs
Fried eggs “De Hoef”  beef salad, lettuce and 3 slices of bread with: cheese,
ham and roast beef, with on it eggs with melted cheese.  11.7
Fried eggs ham  9.4
Fried eggs bacon  9.4
Fried eggs cheese  9.4
Fries eggs ham and cheese  11.6
Fried eggs roast beef  9.8
Farmers omelet with cheese (bacon, ham, onion, sweet pepper, leek and mushrooms)  9.8
(Our egg dishes will be served with 3 slices of bread, 3 eggs and salad)

Ciabatta or Corn Roll
“Hot chicken” chicken strips, mushrooms, bean sprouts and chili sauce  9.4
“Dutch Glory” Roast beef, Old Amsterdammer (cheese) with honey mustard dressing  9.4
Beef carpaccio with rucola, parmezaan, pine nuts, croutons, capers and truffle mayonnaise  10.4
Smoked salmon with lettuce, red onion and dill mayonnaise  9.9

Panini
Panini with ham and cheese  5.8
Panini with salami and cheese  5.9
Panini “Hawaï”, ham, Ol Amsterdam cheese and pineapple  6.4
Panini Ïtalia”, tomato, salami, onion, mozzarella and Italian herbs  6.4
Panini with chicken, mature cheese and spicy shirachasause  7.4
(Our paninis are being serverd with ketchup)

Meal Salad
Smoked Salmon Salad with mixed lettuce, smoked salmon, tomato, cumcumber, fried capers, and 
dill mayonnaise  14.9
Chicken Salad with mixed lettuce, spicy chicken, onion, bean sprouts, cumcumber and tomato  15.5

Our salads are being served with a ciabatta with butter.


